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Witli covTblipfi icTber flaxen hair
Id tralgbtl hanaiBe gown of blue
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A x hit buckle on ber shoe

be itfi ipon daisied bank
Her fle y ttock arc feedlBITSear
Her heart calls orer like a bird
o CoUcCollnGoUnrlesi1-

Mr love a blue jed abephenl K-
Hi leada bis Bock on jonoer lea
I am a simple shepherdess
Uut Colin routes atroolng me-

l>ear Colia stnnds amonv bis flock
Aad stares across the meadowgale
lie sees street Vhjtu Bonn o blue
And leaves bin lambkins to their late
O < olin Colin Colin dear

Sweet iblW bean bcr heart rrrieat
She starts and blushes for she nee
Hf r own dear Cvlln at her feet
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A Society of Intallilt
The work of the Shutin Society

appeals to the interest of all syiiipj-
thetie women ami is o Inestimable
beuetit and ploaanre to lis afflicted
members Hu fcocicty was founded
fifteen j can ago by Mr Conklin of
Madison X J an invalid for nnny
years lio lindinj the monotony of
the Kick room dreary conceived the
idea of entering into correspondence
with other people similarly afflicted in
order that the might be mutually
cheered The correspondence proved
so pleasant that it was extended to
other invalid until finally the
number iiccaine so large that
the correspondents organized them-
selves

¬

into a society com-
posed

¬

of members invalids shut in-

fruin the tt orld and associate members
who not invalids themselves volun-
teer to correapond with members in a

certain assigned district and to sul
scribe at least St a year The society
i largely composed of women but
there is a mens department and a
children s branch The principal in-

terests
¬

of the society arc its library
w htch sends out books and periodicals
to all parts of the Union and also
abroad its wheelchair department
which furnishes invalid s chairs to
members unable to baythem its paper
the Open Window and its Invalid s
Auxiliary wliich is supporlinga native
nurse in a Shanghai hospital Another
branch of the work is writing letters
U> prisoners About 1700 havo been
sent to prisoners in Sing Sing

Karat randmolliers of Europe
A I ris periodical publishes some in-

teresting
¬

statistics as to those Queens
and Princesses of Europe who married
earliest and aregrandmothersorgrcat
grandmothers The first on the list is-

IVincess Milena of Montenegro Prin-
cess

¬

Milena was born May 4 IS 17 raar
oianed on Nov 8 I860 Prince Nicolas
of Montenegro Oien U years of age
iVincess Milena became a mother at 17-

AudajEKyuhnotiker y s ws at
the pi sjfnt time ten an ren arp5-

vmsandseven daughters Tlicn comes
tli Duchess of Montpensicr a sister
of Queen Isabella of Spain she was
iHirn Jan 30 1832 married at It the
Duke of Montpensier She became
a mother at Hi grandmother at
33 and a greatgrandmother at-
S3 The Couitessc de Paris was bom
Sept 21 ISIS married May 30 1861
Princess Clotildc the eldest daughter
of King Victor Emanuel was born
March S IS 13 was married on Jan 30-

lfiii to Prince Napoleon she became
a mother at 10 and a grandmother at
46 Qoeen Isabella was 1C years old
when she married she became a mother
at IS The queen of Greece a daughter
of the late Grand Duke Constantino
also married at 10 she was born on
Sept 3 1651 and was married on Oct
2 1807 to King George she became a
mother at 17 and a grandmother at 39
Then comes the Empress of Austria
tiho married at 16 became a mother at
17 and grandmother at 30

A Iteraarkabte Woman in Neir 3IexIeo-
Xear the town of White Oaks N M

lives one of the most remarkable
women even of this most remarkable
age The house in which she litcs a
low t hitewalled adobe building cov-

ered
¬

with green Tines and fitted out
with rich carpets artistic hangings
books and pieturesexquisitc china and
silver and all the dainty belongings
with which a refined woman lores to
surround herself was built with her
own hanJu The huge ranch on which
it is located with its 8000 cattle
is managed entirely by her
It is she who buys or takes
up the land selects and controls
the men buys sells and tranters the
cattle She is a skillful and intelli-
gent

¬

prospector and found the valua-
ble

¬

silrer mine on her territory in
whieh she now owns a half interest
she sings charmingly accompanying
irsilfon the piano or guitar and
iiinilcs a tamlini necille or a water-

color brush as dexterously as she uses
an adze or a jack plane She cnlcr-
tains delightfully at her home whist
parties little dances and even an oc
easional german Her name is Mrs
Barber and she has been twice a-

widow A woman who can run a
ranch build a house manage a mine
and engineer a successful german de-

senes a pn niinent place in the ranks
of vtomen of genius

Ilown Tikes Teak on Iter Wheel
Mm C C Candy is the first lady

cyclist who has yet had the courage to
attempt the descent of Pikes Peak on
her wheel She was accompanied by
her husband also a cyclist Alxiut
four miles from the summit she lost
toutrol of her w heel and fell over the
edge of tin road The wheel tumbled
and slid over the bowlders after her
and her husband could but stand pcr-
fectly helpless and horrorstricken and
set her hurled possibly to her death
Suddenly she came up with consider-
able

¬

force against a large rock and her
wheel on top of her body She was
not hurt except by bruises and
scratches and she was not there for
the purpose of complaining over a lit-

tle
¬

thing like that It was simply ad-

ding
¬

spice to the trip She answered
his anxious inquiry with a merry laugh
and the assurance that she rather en-

in e it 1arthcr down in the descent
j ast after they had left the clouds
tin ndured a pelting storm of rain

nil hail It was so heavy and the
ind was thrown over them in such a-

k irlliatthev uercfoped to top
U U Lif i l u uud dr nut

i II II 10

msinder of the trip was made through
a storm almost as serere as the first
and they were glad to reach shelter in
the hotel at the base of the mountain

Illstnarcks ITlle and the Kaiser
It is said that Princess Bismarck to

in a great measure responsible for tho cr0Kd aiready her0 ha5 agrtoed just fao 0I ola Mexico
open attitude of hostility recently ns j time to see tho biglabpriay parade I was at one time

iVlon of thosumed by the cxChanccllor toward the which filled the streets with1
i marching

Emperor At the Princes official fare men flying banners ana music thls
week The colebratioii oifGerman daywcll reception just before his retire-

ment
¬

from public life there were pres-

ent
¬

several members of the cabinet
the whole staff of the foreign office
and a large number of dignitaries of
state

Bismarck was unusually silent and
apparently in a mood of grief rather
than resentment The Princess oa
the other hand was almost beside her-

self
¬

with rage She exclaimed in a-

loud voice It was I who advised my
husband to bear no longer with the
Emperors petty interference in mat-

ters
¬

which he docs not understand
But to accept my husband s resigna-
tion

¬

was an act of infamy which the
knave shall repent to me He shall
recall my husband on his knees To
dare to treat Germanys greatest man-

like that Woe upon himl
There was a moment of awful silence

and then follow cd a stampede led by-

tho ministers who rushed out of the
palace as if a pestilence were upon
them and in au incredibly short time
the Bismarck fatuity found themselves
alone in the brilliantly lighted saloons

Iattl Saiiff for the Tarrot-

In her castle at CraigJNos Mine
Iattihasa SO000 parrot which she
cherishes and pets as if it were u child
One day there went to interview lalli-
a young man who had traveled long
and far to view tho beautiful Craigy-
Xes palace Mine latti will be hero-

in a moment said the door attendant
Just then there was a rustle of skirts

and Mine Patti swept into a room ad-

joining
¬

In a minute the most beauti-
ful

¬

birdlikc notes rose upon the uir
unmistakably from Pattis throat

She is singing to me said the de-

lighted
¬

listener to himself and she is
too modest to come in here and sing
directly Iiefore me She wants me to
hear her as she sings at home o
what joy to have this privilege

At this moment the heavy draperies
were pulled aside and the attendant
said

You may wait upon Mine Patti
now She has liocn giving a short les-
son

¬

to her parrot She teaches hitn
every day This way sir if you
please

Womans Wage
Carroll I Wright the 1 iiitcd Mates

commissioner of lalwr in an article re-

cently
¬

contributed to a leading review
enumerates the causes which tend to
make the wages paid to women less
tlian those paid to men Iirst he
says the mere fact that woman has
come into the industrial system as a-

new factor is of itself sutticiont to keep
her wages low Secondly her lack of
physical endurance and the assistance
she receives lowers her economic stan-

dard
¬

Thirdly she lacks technical
training and often is unwilling to
spend time in acquiring this training
liccause she regards her work ab only
temporary to lie terminated upon mar-
riage Finally the great influx of
women into the industrial field ha
made the supply greater than the de-

mand
¬

A Iemarkable Irislttrontan
The death is announced of Miss Har-

riet
¬

Gardner of Celcarra Mayo county
Ireland a lady who earned universal
UOtorie doriag the agit omc
jears ago for the masculine detcrmin
ation with which she asserted her
rights against her tenants She dressed
in something approaching male attire
and was generally attended by a guard
of police

Notes br the Way

Signora Aurclia Cimmino Iolliero dc
Lrma has had notable success in estab-
lishing a rural school for girls ir
northern Italy

Miss Dora Miller a teacher in New
Orleans has patented a blackboard
eraser for the right of w hich she has
had an offer of 3000

Lady Henry Somersets eloquent
presidential address is published in the
annual report of the British Women s
Temperance association

Two gold medals given in the Na-

tional
¬

competition of schools of art in
England for life studies of the un-

drapeu model were both awarded to
women

Lady Wilfreda Biddulph at a recent
meeting of the Childrens Happy
Evening association made an eloquent
appeal for bringing the joys of a gold-

en childhood into the lives of the
poor

Mine Christine Nilsson s hobby is

the collection of fans She possesses
many curiousand beautif jl one Some
of these fans belonged to ladies fa-

mous in history and in the world o-
firt

Cambridge Eng has six colleges
founded bwomen for men yet when
women ask to participate in the educa-

tional
¬

benefits of the university they
have difficulty in gaining cten inade
quate concessions and share not at all
in the honor of its ilegrccs

Miss Mary Eddy daughter of the
wellKnown Syrian missionary has
decided to return to S3ria and to de-

vote
¬

herself to the little children oi I

the country to save their eyes from the
diseases brought alwut by the climate
In preparation she is stutbing medi-
cine and fitting herself to be an eye
and car specialist j

The home of the Itoumanian Queen
Carmen Sylva situated in the heart ol
a forest at the foot of the Caramian
mountains is beautifully decorated
according to the Queens own designs
the feature of the house being a music
room fitted up with a lieautifiilly
painted glass ceiling and walls fres-
coed

¬

with a cycle of fairy tales of her
arrangement

It is said that Koso Terry Cooke
with all her ability and recognition as-

a writer w as not able to make much
more than her pin money out of her
literary work And Louisa M Alcotts
fertile pen too w as not able to earn
enough money to pay the expenses of
her sisters last illness until the sweet
hearted Beth beloved of all readers
of Little Women had l ecn dead a
score of 3ears

M A

According to a New Zealand paper
the Bcv Hugh Price Hughes M A

never fails to have these initials writ-
ten after his name but sometimes in
places where Masters of Arts arc rare
the cabalistic letters fail to make their
proper impression

A deacon in an outoftheway town-
ship read U his congregation the writ-
ten

¬

notice of Mr Hughes impending
visit thus

The pulpit of this church will be
occupied on Sundav next by the Iter
Hugh Price Hughess Ma

lie added the gallant rclletion-
Aui Ii u duiibi tin 11 I J-

ivil1 i

i

OUn ST LOUIS LETfrBHJ >

Parades and Tableau the l ifhiott-

Chaucs for the Local Arrldqlturllt
Sr touis Sept 12 Ali tha groat

shows St Louis to to haveifjrfa winter
seem to group thentselres Jtbout the
month of the Fall restlTiofes Tho

will take place before tBel people leave
tbecity Thisisaifestival peculiartoSt
Louis which othpr largo cities in tho stances their
United States arcmrrangirtg to imitate
There is a parade of tableaux on floats
scond in beauty only to the Veiled
Irophet s proce ion and ati open air
entertainment in the afterrjoon at the
Fair Grounds whero national amuse-
ments

¬

hold the ground till alate Ikkjt
From twenty to tl irty thoteaind peaple
are in the parade and over
fifty thousand gi out to tine Fair-
Grounds to say ndthing of tho thou-
sands

¬

who rido out there toilookiat tho
scene from curiosilv

Farmers in the iSouthwcBtern Stat
who have little corners of land which
they ctnt plant w jfi anythingprofit ¬

ably w ould make a good dcaltar money
easily if they would Jollow tht sugges-
tion

¬

to them in the combinatiton just
effected bv the castor oil m lli in St
Louis T his city mikes over lialf of all
the castor oil in the United Sites and
the companies have got tiosd of the
fluctuations in priceIbrought about by
competition Thev will now fix
the price of both tie bean
and the nil and thfi farmer
can make contracts for all the beans
he can raise at a very gcvid profit The
new price of the bean will not be lower
than SI 10 a bushel and atf this prion
its culture will bo very remunerative
to western farmers who jo into tho
business systematically ajid contract
ahead for all they raise The demand
is constantly increasing and a pro-
tective

¬

tariff will keep th market
from being flooded by the bean of In-

dia
¬

which is the onjy ofiher country
which can compete with this In the
supply

During the cool weaflier which
came on Pt Louis just as September
entered there was a short and violent
thunderstorm one afternoon and the
observers up In the signal office hastily
dropp d all their work and bringing
out all their instruments took observa-
tions

¬

during every minute while tho
outburst lasted Tho next day they
compare their notes wiUi those re-
ce ived from other parts of the country
which were taken during tho storm
and were disappointed

The Agricultural Department Is
bending all its original investigation
now to the task of finding out where
these sudden local storms iome from
said Observer D J nerndon and so
far we are not succeeding very well
They dropdown from nowhere and wo
cant trace them on a weather map at
all Yet they do great damage some-
times

¬

and it is important for us to as-

certain
¬

something of their habits so-

we can warn the towns and villages
in their track We cant follow a local
storm now fifty miles while wo can
follow tho track of other storms
twentyfour hours before they get to a
given point

A TRIFLE OFF COLOR

A resident of AshevilleN CL claims
to be a descendant from Juliets Ciesar-

A Boston paper has for its motto
With a mission and without a muz-

zle
¬

At a Paris fair a prize was awarded
to the man with tho most monstrous
nasal affair

A famous Vienna actress wito re-

cently
¬

went bankrupt had a bill for
dress making alono amountin to 70D

000 florins
A medical man in Vienio asserts

that diphtheria is thrice as prevalent
among smoker3 as those who deny
themselves the weed

A man while fishing at TfaprvalcreeVci
Idaho hooked a rattlesnake threo and
onehalf feet long that was swim-
ming

¬

across the creek
More than 13003 letters are put in

the postoflkes of the United States
every day that through misdirection
or miscarriage of some kind bring up-
in the dead letter office

A will recently probated in the Sur-
rogate

¬

s coart at Albany contains this
clause To my son Simeon I give tho
sum of fifty cents for tho trouble he
has taken to ili treat me

The authorities of Ems the German
watering place have decreed that no
pianoforte shall be played unless tho
windows in the apartment in which
the instrnment is located are closed

A London burglar who was recently
irrested in the act of carrying off
some valuable jewels wa3 found to ba-

the lessee of a safe at a safe deposit
company s whero he stored the fruits
of his toil

Two Chinamen lately tried the hold-
ing

¬

up process on a bank messenger
near Hong Kong and robbed him of00-
taels about 1300 but they were
caught and decapitated within forty
eight hours

An English health officer recently
received the following note from ono
of the residents of his district Dear
sir I beg to tell you that my child
aged eight months is suffering of
measles as required by Act of Parlia-
ment

¬

The laziest man existing within tho
border of the Empire state lives along
the shores of Third lake Fulton
Chain and spends his time fishing
He reclines on the bank in the shade
ties tho pole to the dog s tail and
when he sees the bobber disappear ho
kicks the dog and the animal lands
the fish

NOTES BY THE WAY

Tho name of Minnesota is from tho
Indian Minisotah meaning colored
water

During last police year New York
arrested 160 peoplo for attempted
suicide

London buries 80000 dead erery
year enough to fill a cemetery of-

twentythree arcs
The standard yard of America is said

to be onethousandth of an inch longer
than the English standard

Tennessee is supposed to have been
named from Tenas See one of tho
chief villages of the Cherokee Indians
which was located on tho banks of-

tho Tennessee river
Myron Jilson of Whittinghatn Vt

although only eighteen years old is
said to be six feet ten inches in height
and to weigh 200 pounds He is still
growing

The beds of onyx in Arizona aro of-

sucii vast extent that several carloads
are shipped daily from one mine One
mine is said to represent an almost solid
boJy of the beautiful stone measur-
ing

¬

one mile by a mile and a halt in
area

That which Is popularly known as
the funnybone just at tho joint of
the elbow is in reality not a bono at
all but a nerve wliich lies near tho
surface and which on getting a knock
or a blow causes the well known tingl-
ing

¬

sensation in the arm and fingers
A Berlin inventor has invented a re-

generative
¬

oil lamp in which tho
petroleum is burnsd as a gas without
tho aid of a wick being heated in a
chamber so us to produce the necessary
evaporation The flume produced >
perfectly white an1 has a high Illumin ¬

ating power

A WEIRD WESTEKN TALE

Spirits or Murdered Men TVatchlnc Over
Riches In an Old Mine

The Ozark mountains of Missouri
present a field for tho lovers of tho
curious which is not to be found this

Tho whole cotin
under tho domi

Spanish when they first

as3
this part or tho continent

their relics aro to bo found all
orer tho hills in tho shape of excava ¬

tions and old mines and in many in
very tools are to be

found just where thoy Jelt them over
a hundred or two hundred years ago
says tho Now York Herald

About eighteen milos southwest of
Galena is an old Spanish mino which
is reputed to bo rich with gold and
silver as well as with lead yet no man
has ever had the temerity to work tho-
mino on account of tho story which Is
attached to it and tho certain uncanny
feeling which is said to overcome any
ono who dares to profano th place
with his presence

Tho story Is that in thi3 mho great
riches were found by seven men who
were so overcome by their good for
tuno that they could not agroo as to
the division ol the find but each was
eager to havo tho wholo for himself
and the result was that one by oao
they were killed by their companions
until but ono was left and thon it is
related that during tho night ho was
sor upon by tho wholo ghostly band
anl waschoked to death by the spirits
of tie men whom ho had helped to
murder This is tho story which has
boea told and in addition thoro aro
many who swear that thoy havo also
sees tbo ghostly band of murdorctl
men wbo are keeping watch over the
riches iiddon away in this mountain
mine

Tho natives will tell you with batnd-
breaih how a certain man ho was a-

Vormonter named Johnson had said
that ho would find tho treasuio in
spite of tho devil and all his impsand
haw he went to the plate and workud-
aTono because ho could get nono of-
sA0 people in tho neighborhood to
assist him

He worked thcro ono day and mado
arrangements to tako his meals at a
certain farm houso nev by but when
nigMcamo ho did not return and nost
day tho peoplo went to tho place and
Ifound his body lying at tho mouth of-

tho shaft with strange marks about
his ihoat ns if mado by tho bony
hand of a skeleton

this was twentynino years age
but tiero aro those still living in thh
vicinity who will tell you that they
say tbo body with tbo marks of tht
ghosts fingers on his neck Sine
that cay tho place is shunned

ILL

Tire Story or

GET SQUARE

A COOD STORY

Parrot With a Ited Tal1
4 and Had Kye-

B Henry Stimper a Brooklyn grocer
owns j parrot that has a red tail and
bad ejre-

Tho bird talks and talks fluently
He can converso in low Dutch and
swear in several languages Huf
sometimes ho strikes a spell or reti-
cence and thon dynamite can not
blow words out of his beak Ho I111J
taken such a fit whon Stimpers broth-
er George camo from New York
Stimper wanted tho bird to say un-
cle

¬

to his brother but tho bird de
cline1 to admit tho relationship He
simply cocked his bad eyo at the Xon
Yorker and maintained a chilly si-

lence Finally Stimper got mad and
shouted Ill fix you if you dont-
s y uncle

Ill get square croaked the par
re return

Vill wii you repliod tho-
Bowi thoroughlyaroused grocer

well well seo about that
Throwing a cloth over tho bird

that snapped at him viciously Stimp-
er

¬

tooK it into the back yard Tho
grocer is a bit of a chicken fancier
and has a couple of big coops which
contain twentysix choice fowls a
couple of game roosters being among
tho number

In you go said Stimper ns he-

threir the parrot among the fowls
anJ I hopo you ll get a good hid-

ing
Til get siuaro snarled tho parrot

once rrore-
Stimper turned away with a con-

temptuous
¬

smile Ho forgot all about
the bird until tho noxtnght Then he
thrush ho would visit the humiliated
Polly Ho found sixteen of his fowls
stone dead with their brains pecked
out On the h ghest perch in sight
was yhat remained of tho surviving
rooster By his side wero the few
chicreus eft-
ta Til get square chuckled tho par-
rot

¬

Is It wiped its bloody beak on tho
corpio of its last victim

OF INGALtS

Fooled ItyThe Vewshoy Wouldnt He
The Senator

Senator Ingalls of Kansas had
beet elected an honorary membor of-

tho Minneapolis Cod Liver Oil club
There was no doubt about his eligi-
bility

¬

and his election was unanimous
Ingalls meagro endowment of fesh
has been the occasion of a good many
stories ono of tho best of which was
related tho other night by another
Kansas man says tho Minneapolis
Tribune

You know how lean Ingalls is-

ho said WolL down in Atchison
thero is iv doctor who Is a great friond
of tho sooator This doctor had been
greatly annoved by a newsboy who
would como into his office very uncer
emoniously and pester him by trying
to sell papers

One day whon Ingalls was in tho
olfico tho boy was heard coming up
tho stairs and tbo doctor decided to
put up a job on him Ho rushed out
are articulated skeleton placod it in a
chair by tho desk and then tho two
men withdrew to tho bacK room

in rushed tho boy and without
noticing what was at the desk camo
directly rp to tho skeleton When lie
looked up and saw it grinning at him
ho was nearly scared into conv uliiuns
and bolted for the door yelling bloody
murder Tho joko tickled tho doctor
but Ingalls conscienco pricked him
and going to tho window ho looked
out at tho boy who was standing bo
low crying

Come upstairs my boy lie said
Ill buy ono of your papers

B it the nowsie began to yell hard
er than ever nnd between his sobs ho
managed to blubber out

Oh you cant fool me even ii
you bavu put your clothes on

Tlie Hebrew I oor of London
The porcentngo of poor to tho gen

oral Hebrew population or London is-

tvventylhros and rather moro than
half tho poor receive recurrent
clvaritablo relief tho proportion of
those thu relieved to tho general
i obrcw population being llMi per
wnt

Consolation
Caller In jour sister in Tom-

my
¬

Yep shos in but sho says
shes out but ou musnt mind that

sho ulwayu says that when she
dont vraul to nee any one Smith
Gray Co s Monthly

Every hard time a mm fists Is a slew that
ho has been having toa much of a good
time

When firia whisper every man In sight
longs to know what they aro whispering
about

A woman is as tender about her ase as a
man Is about his baldness

No thin gr is done that a lawyer does not
jet Into it

A DlabollrrI Trio
It there Is one more fiendish than the hateful

trinity dyspepsia biliousness and irregularity
of the bowels usually existent together we are
unaware of it Those cooperative organs the
stomach the bowels and tbe liver are usually
thrown out of near together and the restora
tion of regularity to one ts usually tho slgnsl
for the others to fall Into line Hostetters
Stomach Bitters controls all three beneficently
and completely not only regulating but In-
vigorating them It also exerts a most happy
Influence upon the kidnevs and the blood giv-
ing a healthful impulse and enriching the sec-
ond It overcomes malsria and a tendency to
chronic rheumatism and neuralgia and im-
proves

¬

appetite and sleep To the nervous it
affords unspeakable relief A wfneglassful
three times daily will if persisted In achieve
results to be expectea from no other health
medium

There is alvvav s something tragic in tho
way a woman runs to c itch it tram

COXmCTOR E D LOOMIS DetroltMlcbsays The effect of Halls Catanh Cure Ii
wonderful Write him about it Sold brDrusgisU 75c

Wo should hate
blanket m sccety

awfully to be a wet

Meiiicsl science has achieved a rreal
triumph in the production of IWcbam s
Pills which at 2i cents a box rep aco a-
tmdmnc Lues

Every man woman and child knows a
remedy for a sl-

One of the Sinlitii
AreyouOivenSniitnl Oh yes 1 must

be 1 am owin everybody Hut I otvo
moro to Dr Bijrcers Hucklcoerrv Cordial
foreurinjr meof tho cholera morbus and
dy8etitey

Every man should at leat be sratefnl
that he is njt a female ba c ball plajer-

Linirs needing a tonic or children who
want budding up should take IJrowns
Iron Hitters it is plcasaut to take cures
Malaria Indigestion Biliousness and Liver
Complaints mikes the Blood rich aai pare

A pup is tlio cutest thin in IV
and a do the most worthless

vor d

Couching Leads to Consumption
Kemps Hnlsam will slop tho couch at

once Go to vcur druggist today and get
a samnlo bottle free Largo bottles SO

cents and 10X

When a woman sets a clock she always
sets it by guess

Ir your Back Acoes or you are all worn
out good for nothing it is generaldebmty
Browns Iron Hitters will cure you make
you strong dense your liver and girea
cood aiipetitc tones tbe nerves

Somo men wbo aspire to bo leaders
havent sense enough to follow

Headache
Prcstonfl lied Ake is a sure cure for

any kind of headache billons neural
giT acute and chronic It will cure ia
15 minutes and never fail Perfectly
harmless It wont cure anything else
Sold by all dru ta everywhere

How a man hates to give away a fifteen
cent citrar-

MI nonTrj HInale Com hta-rruicrj to curt op money refunded A kcur druccist for It I ue 13 emu
An optimist is a man who has someUiinjr-

to sell a i esitmistis amaa wbo is buying

llr lTInklntvfsHooililnsSjrnptrorCbld-
renteetMr softens tbecurareducesinflaTBtun-
tloa aUajs paincures wind colie TZca bottle

A man wants his wife to te an angel
but complains when she flies high

American Poets have now an oprorj
tunitv of rrn r Af the 4-

iuoj ti n fSteel Pen tt iVtvriwi J
Kleins on their pens Write them for cir-

culars
¬

Tiae worm will turn at last but it is usu-
ally ou the end of a fish hook

OUR OLD RELIABLE EYEWATER
floes nflt burn or hurt tho eyo when upplled
feels jrood children liiceit Jno R Dickey
Drug Co Bristol Tenn Meyer Bros
wholesale agents Dallas Texas

A smoker nrter sees a nast > old pipe
that he dos not want to steal it

lUuft rated-
Catalegua
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TAKE HEART
If youro a suffering woman
The chronic weaknesses painful
disorders and delicate derange
mentc that como to woman
only have a positive remedy in-

Pr Pierce s Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

If youll faithfully use it
every disturbance and lanty-
canbepermanentlycnredIts

Its a legitimate medicine for
Troman carefully adapted to
her delicate organiiation It
builds up and lnrigorates the
entire system regulates and
promote all tho proper func-
tions and restores health and
strength

Favorite Prescription is-

IB only remedy for woman s
ills thats guaranteed If it
fails to benefit or cure you
hare your money back

Which is the best to try if yo hare Ca-

tarrh a medicine that claims to have rurM
others or a medicine that is locked by
money to cure yon The proprietors of Pr
Sages Catarrh Remedy ajrrc to cure your
Catarrh perfectly and permanently or-

tb9yIl pay you 000 in ca h
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WIFTS SPECIFIC

POX renovating Hit
entire system eliminating
all Poisons from the Blood
whether of scrofulous cr

origin this prpa-
ration has no equal
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Sufferng and Cures
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SflOKING TOBACCO
not like other kinds It has peculiar fragrance and peculiar

Its peculiar uniformity always peculiar comfort and has made
it peculiarly popular everywhere Alade only by
BLACKWELLS DURHAM TOBACCO CO Durham N C
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